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SOPRANO

Heaven·ly star·eyes, Calm·beaming, I leave you!

Lucci·care, ad·di·o, posa·t'e!

Piano
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blight ed, Re u n it ed, Joy ful
ri st, Edi ci n Tor ne.

heart ed, Find their treas ures 'Mid the
ri u n ir ci Col fru

pleas u res Of that world where Love's new plight
ir ci Fra quest a ni me be a

ed, 'Mid the pleas u res Of that
ic Col fru ir ci Fra quest!
Tempo 1

Heav'n-ly star-eyes, Calm-beam-ing, I leave you!

Lu- ci o- re, ad- di- o, pos- sa- te!

Heav'n-ly star-eyes, Calm-beam-ing, I leave you!

Lu- ci o- re, ad- di- o, pos- sa- te!